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Summer Session 
Starts J nne 28~ 
Says President 

Approximately 150 Courses to 

Be Given in the Evening 

And Day 

CLARK TO BE IN CHARGE I 

upect Enrollment to Exceed 

5,000 Mark Set Last 
Summer 

The eighteen.th Annual SUIllIlwr 
Session of the College. recently ap
proved by the Board of Higher Ed
ucation. will commence on Thursday 
June 28th, and close on \Vednesday 
August 22. a<:cording to an an[lOUCe- ' 
ment 1»' President Frederick B. Roh
i~s.},. Alppro>oimately 150 coms"s will 
be given ill the evening- and' clay at 
the Main huilding and at the School 
of Business, 23 Street. 

Includcrl in H,e Cutt1r,iculum of the I 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

S. C. Room Goes Up in Flame, History Society 
Neoer Will It Be the Same Hears Speier 

A. S, C. E. Bulletin Board Proves 
Strong Attr'action to Engineers 

Dr. Kraus Seeks 

Menorah Sponsors Petitiun 
To End Nazi Sales to College 

,110re than five hundred signa
tures have already been appended 
to the Menorah petition, Da\'id 
(;oldberg '37, secretary. annOllnc

cd. The petition has heen ad-
dressed to President 1{ohinson rf'

'Iuesting him to stop the purchase 
of German goods hy the co·op and 
book stores. All metropolilan 

I 'A free press still exists at the Col- I Speak on Nazis 
I lege! Des-pite nefarious attempts on I 
the parts of "arious alld sundry Com- M ---

. ember of University in Exile tllUmsts, Nazis, Socialists. Democrats, 
I P bl' Traces Course of Nazism an, '~~Ii IC:lI1S io smoke The Campus I 

staff tmml ItS dkl1 'ast ,Wednesday From Origin 
morning, OUr brave fire lllddics luan- __ . 

aged to 'a"e the day for God, for I CAPACITY CROWD ATTENDS II 

country, for Yale and forget-me-not. I __ _ 

A man hy ·the llame of Smith who' Lays Nazi Success to Propa-
ha'l)pened to he w.alking his dog on the ganda; Nazi Creed is Erno-
fourth Aoor, nollc"d that more than • Ii 
the custom..-lry quantit), of hot air was tiona sm and Materialism 

Scientific research at the School 
of Technology has at last resulted 
in an improvement to such old. 
fashioned methods of consuming 
leisllre time as "watching the 
steam shovd". A magnetic bulle
tin beard gives resuits hitherto 
e"er achieved, it is believed. 

Reinstatement 
As Instructor 

Speaker for Society of Academic 

Freedom Explains Case in 

Doremus Hall A., 

EDUCATORS SIGN PETITION 

Einstein; Dewey, and Moley Head 

The List; but Many Retract 

Protests ('olleges, cxceptling- only Manhat-
tan. are circulating. similar I'eli- heing emitted from the SIIIr1en~Coun-
tions. The ?\lcl1orah is T1laki1lg a cil r00m in The Campus 001C(,. J-Iav-

T,he board consists of a sheet of 
magnetized steel, painted black. 
which is encased in the cOI1\'en
tional frame. \Vhi,te steel letters, 
also magnetized, are thrown 
against the board and may be ar
ranged in any fashion on it, En-

Tracing the history oi the Nazi gineering students have achieved Proiessor ,A]bert Einstein, John 
final orive this \\'eek to outain a ing taken Philo, he (the man. not 
greater nl1mher of signatures than the do[:) \'ery logically rea,oned that 
they now ,possess. The petit.ions since it was too early in the morning 
will 'he presented to I he president for the Student Counci·1 tn he in execu

next week. 

St. John's Defeats 
Lavender Nine, 4 .. 1 

tive session, the flow of heated gas-
eous matter must he caused hy a fire. 
Blithely ,,·histling "SlIIoke Gets in 
Your Spinning-\\'herls" h,' scooled 
down thr c()rridor on a FiJ.!-Ne'wton 
and srlll in an alarm. 

nlOycment and analyzing t1,C factors great success, it is stated, in strik- Dewey, Raymond Moley, Carlton J. 
that contrihuted to its phenomenal ing t,he board. so that t1,e letters H. I-Iayes, 'George S. Counts and 
rise, Professor HailS S.peier of the interchang'e to form the cutest Lindsay Rogers head a list of 8J 
University in Exile addreS'ed the wor-r-ds. Mucators, dergymen, and editors 
History Society yesterday, A capa- who have affixed their lIames to a. 
city audience ;n r00111 126 heard the protest of the dismissal from the Col-
·talk on "The Social Aspens of the Dr. Timme Speaks lege of Dr. hrthur J. r. Kr'ltlS, 
National Socialist Regime in Genna· famed hunger striker of nne year ago. 

n"." At Biology Society However, ~,ost of the sign";, have re-

College of Liberal Arts and' Scien<:es I Late Rally in Eighth Inning by 
are courses in Art, Biology, Chemis- Parkermen Averts a 
try, Economics, Eng-li'll. GeOIOgy,/ Shutout 

"The purpose c! the Nazi l11o\'e-1 ___ tracted thelr protest, accordlllg to Pro-
mcnt." ,lec1ared Professor Speier, "is Endocrine Expert Explains Gland fessor Harry Allen Ovcrstre~t, <:hair-
the restoratio.n of the militaristic so- Domination Over Body t I man of _the Department of Pllliosophy. 
cial structure of pre-war Germany."j • 0 Dr. Kraus, a former nlembcr of the 
The army. he explained, was the prin" I Large AUdience , Phio'ophy Departmen,t at. the College, 

Before you could say Frederick 

German, Government and Sociology, 

History, Hygiene, Mathematics. Mu- Bruising two Lavender hurlers ,\'ith 
sic, Philosophy. Psychology, Physics, a ten hit hOJ11'hardJ11ent, the .st. John's 
Puulic Speaking, Romance Languages, University 'bas",1>all team crush eel the 
Classical La n'g'uag"'s, and Voice Cul-

dpal basis of social esteem in Ger-" went 011 a hunger strlke '" Decemher, 

College nine. 4-1. a·t Dexter Park la51 
~ure. Among- the COlbrses to be given \Vednesdav, for the Parkermen'5 I',fth them in a 'lilanel"ry. and a few SUI{
I~ the Sc1~ool of ECII:ation are History sethack of- the season. I{ested Ihat a, long as they were here, 
ot ,E~ucahon, ,Eelucational Psycholo!!'Y, I In the ibarrage were included a tha.t someone start a fin' on Ihe third 
Prmnples of. Educatio~, Contemp~rar)' brace of hOll1ers ;by hard-hitting Jim floor ano give them ~omet'hing to do. 
Movements 111 Educa.tlOn. EducatlOnal 'f I T I' fi t k I 'cl' The remainder who were not in a 

Rohinsoll. Ed \Vynn's cohort~ arrived. 
Dragging hatchets, ladders, and hose, 
they rushed through Prof. Heinrnth's 
1nusic class i!l the Gre~lt Hall. grim1y 
del ermined io readl the fourth floor 
or bust. Imagine their emharrassment 
at finding the hose ·conld only extend 
as far as the thirel Aoor. Thi< put 

many hefore the war, The positiol! of A large and mlerested audience paid 1932 as a protes1 against "American 
officer, limited to the nobility and the clo,,", attenlion yesterday as Dr, Wal- indifference to Jewish poR'l'oms in Po

bourgeoisie, was the highest distinl'- ter Timme '93 sketched a detailed des_ll~n'~." Af~er a :trri<c . of twelve d~ys, 
tion in Ge!1nllan life. cr;option of the development of endo- ,tanng 'Wlllch. time h,s ~ase receIved 

. '. . a wiele pltlYliclty, Kralls lifted his fast, 
Propaganda Successful erll1ulogy and Its Telatlon to the life and retu[ned 10 his classes at the Col-

"The success of the ).iazi move- fessor of Clinica Neurology at COlum-, 'lege. Only a 51'01 t time after, he 
ment lie~ prjncipally with it!; efTcctiYc (esse) of CliicaJ KCllfOlogy at Colum- w('nl 011 Ij!'trikc" again (or a week and 

"r"paganda," decl.-.red Professor hia l;nivcrsity, illu,tratcd his lect>urc a half. After this second fast, when 
Spdcr. "',rhe 1'<ational Socialists sue-S . . l\ a oney. 'IH Jail lrs sac "er, W 11 . 

oClOlogy, Contemporary Psychology, accounted for three tallies and c1inch- quandary were in a telephone booth with slides and case histories, gather- he wished on.-e more to t",ke liP his 
cee,led in uniting the dissatisfied fa·c- work hClre, he was "dismissed", ac-

Ps"ch.olog-y <>f .Adole~cence. Problems· cd the contest for the Reelmen. ;1'Ihoning a hot numher. Finally a ~tu-
of ChIld Be·havlOr. Blograp1,y. Letters The Brooklvnites hopped on Phil: dent s'uggesteel that ncry large h11lld-

tions of the masses by glvhll{ them a ed from his work in this field. coreling to statements made Iby him, 
common enemy and,therehy diverting T'he endocl"ino .glan<1s, he stateu, 

an,) Memories. English Satire. Clay f - k' tl I illg keeps a large hMe on c,'ery Roor, 
Modelin~ and Sculoptu~e and others. Coopemlall Or two mar 'ers ln le. _ and sure enough. then' 'was a hose. 

thom from the issues of class war." were at first r.ep;lected hecause of thei •. 
d "b IN' Since then the case has lain dor-

He escn ed t le aZl creed as a cOlIIl'al'atively 1'III1all size, later 're- mant anJ only '\Vii'llin the last few 

Dormant For a YEar 

first inning when Cot'hran banged a 
The School of Technology offers neatl" cnileel tip on the fourth floor. 

single to s'hort, went to second on an 
COtl~ses in Drafting, Civics, Electrical infield out. anel Tl>mped home as :\fa- This consoled our hitherto disconsll
and ~f echanical Engineering, H y - l;;te heroes in hlu,'. who were now 
draulics and Surveying. The loney poled the first of his four hagg- a.hle to 1100<1 the place. hre;;k windo'w, 

"mixture of emotionalism anel mate- ,earch however, has shown the im- munths has the wide oprotest heen rea
rialism, whose symbols arc race, por,anl'e of their &ccretions on the lized. 'fIhe ,first indica[,jolLs were made 
creed, hlood, and the German SOli I.,. A)()d.\· iunctions. only yesterday when Morris Mil&'l'am 

Course in Surveying inclueles time to 
be spent at a s'llmmercam.p, Summ"r 
Session Cours~ in the School of Bus
iness include Accounting, Aueliting. 
Business La,,,. Evolution of Inclustrv. 
Rusine« Eng-liS/h, Sec~etarial Course-so 
R(>okkeeping, Resources And T udus-

(Continued on Page 6) 

Ten Students Run 
In S. C. Elections 

·Ten students, including an Inde
pendent Student ticket, have entered 
the race for the presiden<:y, vice-4><l'esi
dency, and secretaryship of the Stu
dent Council. 

T'he list of candidates is as follows: 
for president, Irving Novick '35; for 
vice-president, Reuben Gross "35, A r
thur Neumark '35, anel Nathan 
Schneider '35; for secretary, Henry 
Ellison '36, Seymour M{)ses '36, and 
Mario Proccacino '35. Leonarcl Gut
lein '34. Rohert Schneider '35, and Gil
bert Cutler '36 are the candidates on 
the Independent Student ticket for 
presi<\'ent, vice.presid·~t, and secre
tary, respectively. 

Elections will take place Wednes
day, May 16, in the c1aSSrOd111'S dur
ing the eleven o'clock hour. Only 
those students who have their :lctivity 
cards with them can vote neX'! Wed
nesday, the Elections Committee ha.~ 
nIled. 

ers over Ja'ck Gainen's head in deep 
center. 

Lone Tally Scored in Eighth 

and dlOp down c1onr~ 111 their ll('arl's. 

i ('onkn!. \\'hen they had <111a<l".d e\'-

White Collar Nazis Dr, Timme .pointed out that the life '37, speaking at I·he fOl'mation meeting 

erythillg- which Illit!hl possihly he 
The St. ).iich averted a shllt-nl1t damaged hy .fire I'hey lef!, unwepl, un

when the,' staged a helated rally in the honored. and unsung. 

The N3tional Association of (~t'T- 'pan may be divided into three pcr- of the S<>ciety for Acad'emi..: Freedom, 
man Clerks, a union of white collar io,ls, g'f()wth, or preparation for ma- read st .. temenls frolll Prof~ssors Ein
W('II ker~ organi7.ed ,under the German ll1rity. maturity, and senescence; that stein and Dewey u("-Cfving Kraus' 

Reptrh~'c,. was the .. p.arenl of the pre- eacl.' period h~s a different glandu.lar """,mlllary eli'l1Iissal." ;rilgram also 
eighth. J;~k Gainen walked. and went 
~o se<:oml when the St. John's third 
$ackcr fum hied Vic ]\ficheI', gr()tlndcr. 
Marty Lefkowit7 slil'NI a single to 

Opinion differs ;"s to tlh' fin"s ca1J.~t'. 

S0111e see a striking ",oral1el to the 
Reichstag fire of laq year. 

sellt ]\;alll'"al Sonal .. ! Partv. accord- e'lI1II,,"ent whIch ('on trois that peTlod I I I tt f D K I' I 
ing to Professor Speier. Its .ideoiog-y alld finally th:lt .prematl1~e or del~yed "welcomod the for",,:.:tion of a strong, 

' I reae a c er ·rom r. raus WI lle'l 

~)f (}pro~ltton. to Jews, MarXist..;, and atrophy of earh gland IS the (hrcct l1on~p3Jrtisan 1110VeJl1eJ"IL for academic 
(Cont1l1ued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 5) 1 f.-cedom." Rumors of Dr. Kraus' cle-

center drh';ng in Gainen. hut ailer B F . d G· d P All A . T portation were declareel ",basele~s." 
Mal Davidson had Aieel 01lt. Arc!:ie enny rle man alne ost on .. merlcan earn In a statement to The Campus, 

Solomon hit into a dOll'hle play cl1f11ng After Leading Wolverines to Big Ten Championship however, Professor Overstreet declar-
<hort further scoring. ed that "Kraus had absenteel himself 

The College sluj!gers were held to I from dasses without any previolls no-
five singles by Dixson. ace of the St. By L. Richard Guylay i to he an end. Only by a miracle of I Benny f'rirdman drew his powerful tice. His dasses had .to be conducted 
John mOl1nd corPl'. Sam \Vinograd In 1925 fully 75 per cent of the I Go,l cOllld this man hecome a football !right arm back and let go .- not a Ih other instructors," Professor Over-
was the only player ahle to touch the . spo~t writers in the cOllntrv picked player, but he was retain eo 0" the! hullet-like pass that his opponents street continued. "I WTote him ex
star righthander for more than one i Benny Friedman for all-Al11eric~n squad thy the coaches heca'lIse of his I knew so well-Imt a gently moving pressing my sy.mpathy with hisllur
safety. while Nat Gainen, leadlnj!' honors. Althoug,h he was hut a jU- good nature and lIgreeahle mi~n, Tn a pass that literally flowed unerringly pose,but I told hMn, I did not .feel that 
hatsman, was kept hitless' in four nior, the hri.JIian~ Jewish quarterback forward pass drill one day, he tried into Ihe hands of the enel and - what (Continued on Page 2) 
.trips to th" plate. had led ~Iichigan to an impressive in vain to catch a pass all afternoon, was most SUrprising of all _ stuck I 

Big Ten Championship and one of hu.t even when he did run fast enough the~;. Benny Friedman's famotls "soft Souvenirs of Bullfights 
Varsity CaSt to Attend 

Junior Function Tomorrow 

The Junior Jamboree. Spring infor

mal of the '36 l 'ass, will take place 

tomorrow eveni·-:r: at the Piccadilly 
Hotel, Z27 West ·15 Street, Julilln La
viti '36, chairnl3n of the Jamboree 
Committee announced. He urged all 
juniors to ,buy their tickets, at $1.00 
per couple, as 300n as possible. 

All the stars from ~he recently 
staged Varsity Show "Plastered Cast" 
will attend the Jamboree, Lavitt de-

elared. , ".' 

the most successfu·l foothall seasons to get under the hall. the pigskin wOlllcl htaJl ,pass was l)orn, IS' h CI b D' I 
the Wolverines had ever enjoyed. roll out of 'his clumsy hands, The ,Benny Frieclman was known chiefly n panlS U ISP ay 

Benny Oostorbaan. who was )n the I coacihes were exasperated no en,~ by as a pa~ser. lBut he was just as great 
receiving end of IMichigan'~ pass plays thi,. di'play and things 100ket1 black'ror a ki:k~r. especially on placement kicks, 
that year, was likewise named for the the end, especially since "Hurry up" That year his educated toe converted 
IIlIajority of the various an-American Yo"t was already grumhling ahout 22 out of 25 kicks after touchdowns add
teams. OostClrbaan, a hill' strapping "turning in the damn unifor1m." Renny iflg many va·luahle points to Michigan's 
end was an excellent player in his Friedman, who was practicing kicking scores. Tn addition 'he kicked two field 
ow~right, but it was no secret that near, hy . took pity on th~ unfortunate .goals one of which was sufficient to 
,his S1liCeess was due in a large mea- land declded to come to hIS reSCue. beat Red Grange's l11inois team 3-0 
sure to Benny Friedman's prowess "Here let me see what I can do with and there'hy avenge the humbling set 
as a passer. 'him," 'he said picking up a ball. -Now ,back ofa year ago. 

The storv was that Friedman could run like hell to the right and see what 1926 looked like a bright year for 
make a st~r receiver out of any one. 1 you can do with this 'un." Michigan,But very early it became 
On the squad that year was a huge With his massive bands outstretched, apparent that the team would not be 
IU'm'bering 'duffer w1io Iliad asplratlon~ the ~'ggoof si.Jmbled blindly ahead. (Continued on ,Pa.ge 6) 

T'he Spanish Club is sponsoring an 
exhibit in the Hall of Patriots oppo
site room 114. The display case is 
replete with photograPhs, small' bas
kets, banderillas, etc, The banderil
las, prods used in hull figl\ts, are gen
uine and are still stained with blood 
thM dates from :I lbullflgM in August 
1933 at Vi11arcayo. There is a draw
ing of Rrnest H;emingway by A",tho
ny Mucera and also a Spanish 011 
lamp of the style and type used in 
Cervantes' day. 
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C'M UP SOME TIME 

IT is unfortunate that a general attitude of 
aloofness exists between> teacher and student 

in the College, partieularly so, when such an 
attitude inevitably culminates in distinct mutual 
distrust. Unfortunate, indeed, ,when even 
members of the College staff are forced to ad
mit that relations hetween students a'~d faculty 
members are unwholesome. "Professor Bwbor 
cited the charges made by Waksman and l\'eu
mark as onlly one cxample of the mutual '(i:s
lrusl hetwcen students anrl fa('ulty' " (The Cam. 
pus, l1uesday, May I, 19.'14). 

The prohlrm of faculty-student relation
ships has a dual aspect, curricular and ('xtra
curdcU'lal', but the fundamental barrier to more 
human relations hetween students and faculty 
members is the traditionwl "chip-on-the-shoul
der" attit'ude maintained by both groups and 
thc almost universally prevalent tendency to 
impute ulterior motives to actions by the oiher 
group. To anyone but ~lightly familiar with' 
events at the College in recent years this state
ment needs no further amfJlificatlon. 

The question, thrn, is hOI\" mav this IIn
:healthy attitude he replaced hya m;rc healthy 
ol1e; (1cHrly it is too deeply imbedded te, h~ 
eradicated by a mere appeal to the toleranc(' of 
the parties concerned. The solution appears to 
be, as The Campus sUggeste(1 some time ago. 
in "ir~creased personal contact betwcen teacher 
and student," Tn itial steps in this direction 
were made with the organization of the Honors 
Seminar, and the tendering of several tca;: by 

the History Department and hy individual staff 
members, notably Professors &hapiro and Ed
~vard~. \Ye are all-too-well aware of the '.· .. oeful 
bck of facilities in the Colle):(e for the conduct
in~ of ~imilar affairs. nut opportunities for ex
pansion of this program win.in the College walls 
are "till extensive, ,while outside of the ColI('ge 
and in the homes of instructors. and students. 
chances lor informal gatherings are numberless. 

We do not offer these personal contacts as 
a p..'lnacea for this existing falseness and super
ficiality of student-faculty relationships __ the 
process of engendering a more friendly attitude 
will be necessarily a slow one -- but the possi
bilities of such informal associations as instru
ments in -the cultivation of a more sympathetic, 
tolerant and underst.'lnding attitude between 
students and faculty members are too great to be 
overlooked. 

W HEN 'We recently awar(led a Gold Star 
to Charles Deane, dean of Fordham 

University, we had no idea that the president 
of Fordham would feel hurt. We mean, that 
he would take offense 7lt one of his deans 
being honored before himself. We are, there
fore, pleQSed, to grant. this week's award to 
die Very Rev. Aloysius J. Hogan, president 
of the University, for the following state-
ment: 

"If this country is good enough tC1 
live in, it is good enough to serve and to 
defend in war, Df necessary. And so I say 
these people who decry the country should 
never be permitted to live in the (,OUII-

.1 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MAY II, 1934 

I rr'1=========~===~1 I Law and Politics Clubs Plan 

!l u r'g n 11 1 t 51 I A:. ::P:~~:t ~:t:i:~~:~::: 
son at ().sinin~ is ueing sponsored by """===================~ the Politics Club and Law ~ociety on vox POPUU 
Saturday, ~lay I.!. litbes wiil ieavt: 
t'he ~lailC Building, IJ!! Street and 
Convent Avenue, at 1l:3() a.m. sharp. 
The tour has been arranged by the 
express permission of \Varden Lawes, 
with Professor William n. Guthrie, 
head of the Gvvernment Oep:.lrtmcnt, 
acting as faculty ad\~isor. Tickets, 

priced at SI.25 may be procured at 
the Government office, room 205,,\. 

I Dr. Kraus Asks 
Reinstatement 

As Instructor 

1/ 

" 
Dear Reader, I've decided to write 

this column in vei'se 
On the theory that, come what Illay, 

it can't be worse 
To the Editor, 

Although stude ills do not expect factual 
statements or articles in the "Gargoyles" col
umn, neither do they expect or \\ish this cf)lumn 
to be perverted to arrant nonsensical propagan
da against Communism such as appeared II'Iay 
4, 1934· I wish to advise the writer that he is 
far 'behind the times since such puerilties have 
long been given up by the c:::j>italist newspapers. 

I ndeed, the articlc c\li,;plays the writer's 
ignorance of the tellrts and practices of Com
munism very plainly. 

,'\'Iso inasmuch as an intellectua:l back
ground is a prerequisite for effective and witty 
humor, I strongly urge the ~yriterto read some
thing about Communism before writing ahout 
it. The column would improve. 

Very truly yours, 

Jacob Fleisher, '37. 

'" '" '" 
Rondeau on Robbery 

T'his is serious, now I've lost that book, 
That makes the third one that they took. 
First they took a Philo text, 
A parir of Italian books were next. 
1t's gotten so I'm scared to look 
Into my little scholar's nook 

To see ,what book they chose to crook, 
."'-nd so you know I'm really vex'd. 

This is serious. 

Why did they pick un me to rook? 
.I'd like to hang 'em on a hook. 
I hope that they're all oversex'd. 
r hope a witchwHI have 'em hex 'd. 
:\ray they some da .... in hot oil cook. 

This is serious. 

* * * * * * 
Incendiaries I 

The Campus is on the grill 

A'IJ nn accoun t of a fir('. 
Oh. this is a hitter pill: 

T think they'r(' out to kill, 
They say we started a pyre. 
The Campus i~ on the ~rilJ. 

They're putting us through th~ mill 
\vit11 a1/ the official mire, 
Oh, this is a hitter pill' 

When all was silent and still. 
Someone shorter! a wire. 
The Campus is on the grill, 

Will the;:. perhaps, send us the bill 
For the sen-icc they had to hire? 
Oh, this is a bitter pill' 

A protest would be nil, 

A :'trike mo;:t certainly dire, 
The Campus is on the grill, 
Oh, this is a hitter pill! 

* * * * * * 
Musings 

1-VlJat would happen if I fell asleep 
In the Philo oJass one day? 
Would the prof get sor~, 

Hurt to the core? 
I wonder what he'd say. 

It's certainly a boring cou~. 
And I get a thrtll down deep, 

'When r get out~ 
r begin to shout, 

What would happen if I fell asleep? 

e. g. 
--------- .--------------.------------

try .... 

"I am proud to boast that one of the 
few institutions of higher learning which 
in the past few weeks was not the scene 
of any atJti-war demonstration was Ford
ham University -- a Catholic Univcl"5ity" 

Cheer up President Hogan, wait for the 
football season. 

/
1 Mtrr t1)r Qlurtain j 
---_ ... __ ._--------------

TIl.E LADY FROM THE SEA _ by 
l-lendrik I bsctl - pr~nted .at the Little 

Theat'Tt~ - vdth )'lotI3It Johnston and :Mary 
Howe. 

As a theatrical production, Ib
sen's "The Lady from the Sea" can 
only interest tho<;e \\110 have ac
adelnic interest in one of Ibsen's mi
nor plays. The modern theater goer 
will find ~Ilc play uninspiring. Cer
tainly, the play is not among th05e 
of Ilbsen which have an appeal for all 
ages. 

The play is a ps},cholvgical study of 
a \voman who livf'!d for tell years in 
fear of a man whom she believed she 
had wronged. The man ,was sup
posedly dead and was haunting her 
from the grave. He rea.ppears, not 
having been really dead, aud the wo
man, Ellida. confronted with him in 
the flesh, is ahle to rid herself of the 
strange power tIllS man has held ol'er 
her . 

Tht., prohlem, presented in the play, 
seems out of tune "i,;, moriern life. It 
laeks vitality and interest for the av
er3ge theater enthusiast. Those who 
have merely an academic interest i,11 
the play will find that the production 
is not as finished as it might be. The 
. ~ast, 'headed by Moffat Johnson, R;
chard Whorf. Mary Howe, and Rose 
Keane. somehow fail, 10 make the 
hest of their material. 

H. A. 

THE CIIOCOLATE SOLnlER - \\'itl, 
Char!t·s Purcell, nC!"llice- Claire. Donald 

Bri.an. .'\t the St. James. 

In the spring a producer's fancv 
turns to illusical revh-als - .and 

Messrs. Purcell and Brian are 110 cx
ception~. "T'he Chocolate Solider" 
particularly ,;uits the season. This 
dclig'htful Strauss operetta as the first 
in a series of revivals ,cts a hig.h stan
dard for the succeeding presentations. 

The producers ha\'e assemhled an 
excellent cast - The 1\[essrs. ?urcell 
and Brian. ~hemseh'es dividing- the 
leading- role. \Ve were fortunate 
enoug-h to see Mr. Purcell, and \I'e 
thoroughly enjoyed 'his antics in the 
·title rol,·, hut then he should play the 
part flawlessly for he first appeared 
as Brunmedi in 1915. Hi;; te"hniQue 
sel'lTl";n.gly Tipens witll ~ge. Bernice 
Claire is her usual Im'ely self. l!S No
dina. and John Dunsmure is hilariuus 
as Colonial Popoff. 

= 

~rrrtn ~rrUp!i 

AT THE BROOKLYN THEATRES 
"Stand Up and Cheer" at the Albee and 

"Double Door" a.t bile Pa.ram.(xmt. 
"Stand Up and Cheer," reviewed 

last Friday in these columns, opens 
today at the Albee. The long and 
varied stage "how includes Johnny 
Burke, soldier-comedian; all' Oriental 
'l"evue; the original Aunt Jemina; and 
"Under the Sea" ballet. Joe Pen,ner 
i~ to be seen in a two-reel comedy. 
"Making Good." 

(Continued from Page 1) 
lhe idea of a ... tdke was a good one." 

A cireul"" distributed by the Kraus 
Veitn,c League stated ~hat at a con
ference attended hy Professor John 
Dewey and othl'rs "it was unanimously 
agreed that an injustice had been done 
to Dr. Kraus and so dismis'Sal from 
City College is a wrong which awaits 
correction." 

Many Sign Protest 
Among the other people who signed 

the {>rotest were: the Rel'erend' John 
Haynes Irolmes; Professors Wesley 
C. Mitchell of President Hoover's Re
<search Comm;tt~e on Social Trends; 
William Peper ill Montague; Richard 
P. McK"eon: Goodwin \Vatson; AII:.n 
Nevins, winner of last year's Pulitzer 
prize; and 98 obher members of the 
Colunibia University faculty. Also 
Harry F, ,Wa.rd, Reinheld Niebuhr, 
and 12 other> of the Union Theological 
Sel111'inary. Also J. J\Iathe\Vs and John 
~cI'in Sayre of the Fellowship of Re
conciliation. 11 essages • of sympathy 
and Hmoral cooperation" were received 
from Professor Thomas Parker 1\l'oon 
and thci Rel'erend Bowie of ,Grac(l 
rhurch, ;t was stated on the circular. 

A'bout 150 st".Ie;:'S. gathe.red in 
Doremus Hall, he",rel "I ii~ra11l explain 
the case. This came as part of the 
formlal launching of the Society for 
Academic Freedom, and later in the 
afternoon a temporary executive Com
mittee was elected, consisting of: 
Charles Goodwin '35, chairman; )'[il
gram. I'ire-chairman; and A,rnold Pori 
'35. Leo Rt,hinstcin '35. and GilbClrt 
Coltler '3(" executive secretaries. Dean 
Gottschall has agreed to act as faculty 
advisor, it was· announced. 

Explains Need for Society 
After eXlplaining the "crying need" 

for such a society, R.,hinstein outlined 
the plans for org-anizaton. "The so
ciety will he split into a Liberal 
League to eon'sist of two memhers 
f,rom each organization of th.., College," 
he said, "\vith a directing cotnmittee 
of eight and a Liberal Cluh to con
sist of unaffiliated nnderg-raduate stu
dents." 

.Fifty-seven students Si,,"lled the pe
tition to charter the l.iberal Club 
which Was I~ter apP'<wed -by the In
ter-Club Council. The next meeting 
will be held Thnrsd2Y at 12:30 p.m., 
it was announced. 

Sophs Beat Frosh 20-19 
In Basketball Tourney 

Stri\'ing despera.tely to overcome a 
9-2 lead run up by the sophomores in 
the firs'l quarter, the Freshman bas
ketball team lost to the sophs, 20-19, 
last Thursday in the Main Gym. A 
crowd of about 200, r.iostly freshmen, 
looked on, and 'law a contest which 
atfirn a.p<peared to be a runaway for 
the sophs turn into a nip and tuck 
battle. 

The crowd, tense. cheered as the 
fre&hmen, fighting fiet'(;ely, pulled up 
bit !by bit in the last Quarter The 
freshmen, fouleiI often, made the most 
of their opportuni1ies at foul shooting 
scoring six. T'he sophs 'had almost as 
many free shots !but seldom scored 
their fouls. Nevertheless, it was a 
foul that was the m.a.rgin of victory 
for the sOp'hs, 'being dropped in with 
the score a,t 19-all, a few seconds be
fore the final whistle. 

The 'score of the fnter·dass com
petition now stands at 3.-2 in favor of 
the '37 Class. 

Jerome B. Cohen'. Iilness 
Delays Column's Appearance 

At the Brooklyn Paralllou'1t i., oi
fered the screen version of the recent 
hit play, "Double Door," which was 
a gri. ;'IOg ~hriller. On the stage 
Ethel ,Merman sirigs "Eadie Was A 
Lady" and "Love Thy Neighboo~." 
Johnny Green. well-known composer, 
plays some of Ihis hit tunes. There 
is also a revue that includes three 
'hallets. 

M.L. 

Due to illness J erdme B. Cohen's 
col·umn has not been run this week. 
However, the column will be printed 

, next week. 

Than those that I've previously writ
ten in prose. 

Although, 1 must admit, that the rea
soC! I chose 

To columnize in verse, rather than in 
prose, 

Was not that I cc'nsidered the prose 
("Vhich, yell sec, r have not chose) 
Any ,better than the verse, or 
Any worser 
But just vice-versa. 
So here goes. 

• • • 
TOlll0rrO\V night, you're aware, is 

the Jamboree 

"Vhich prdmiises to he quite a spree 
What with the stars of tile Varsity 
Show, all assembled at the Piccadilly. 
They'll toss the quips and cranks 

about" (We'll take the quips and 
throw the cranks out). 

By cocktails, dancing and celebrities 
!feted, 

By stars and -the moon we'll be abet
ted 

And we'll dance and we'l! drink 
and we'll shout ·\.Hurray, 

For '036" until ,the break of day. 
Or anyway 

Until we're shown the doors of the 
Piccadilly, 

\\'hieh probahly will not be 
A threak of day 
But sooner,' 
Shall I say 
I'll he seein' : de 

• • • 
While we're at it we'll pUhlicize 
The names of the dames and the 

names of the guys 
"Vho're com ing- in glory to the 

affair . 
The following will be there: 
Bennie Weis~m:an's bringing Doris 
A'belson - she comes from Morri,; 
Eckstein, Gert, Comes with La\"itt 

Julian: 
"She's a nice girl,". says Julie," no 

foolyin 

And she hails from E,'ander Hi.~h." 
".'\ .. , for my (rien", &he's not from the 

rank 

And file." sa.ith Maury Spanier. "lIer 
n<llme is Ti!ly Blank _ 

And helieve me, she's sa-well." 
A nd every jun ior as well 
Says just the same 
\hout the dame 
He's dragg-ing along: they're ~II 

roses, 
It seems, without thorns. But poor 

Seymour Moses 
Says that, as yet, he's made no d~tp. 
However a rtimor, rumored of late 
Says he's trying to fool ya 
Since his ·girl's Riohmond, Julia! 
I hope you will 
See m~ 
A t the Piccadil 
T~y _ 

And I'll 
See 

You 
Too. 

M. B. 

Mintus Addresses Ed. Club 
On Grave Crisis in Education 

"T'he Deepenin.g Crisis in Education" 
was the topic of Mr. Mintus '31, speak
ing to the Eduocation Club yesterday. 

He showed eviden·ces of curtailments 
in the sponsorship of puhlic education, 
pointing out that the burden of support 
should be tlpon those who can afford it. 
He' attarked Willia.m Randolph He:u-st 
fOr championing federal aid in educa
tion, but following " sales tax policy 
in getting money. • 

A committee, cOllsistin'g of DaVId 
Kraus '34. Samuel Farber '35, and Ir
win Friend '35, <was appointed to draw 
up a set of resolutions demanding (ed
eral aid in education. These resolu
tions arc to be ~cnt to \Vashhigton s.nd 
Albany. 
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To the Editor: 

,For many years Ithis Coltege has 
Jleen rUIl in a high-handed manner by 
the faculty and administration. The 
~tudent hody had very little ·to say 
about the extra-and intra-curri<:ular 
life here, In the interests of justice, 
therefore we are determined that a 
JIlOre equitable distribution of power 
should be made. We do not demand 
an the power, ,but we leel s1rongly 
that in extra-ourri<:ulal' affairs we 
should have control and that in intra
curricular affairs we should have the 
ability to do more than suggest. 

~e present the foHow:",; planks on 
which we are running. It is a sin
~ere one, whkh, if carried out, will 
rebabilitate the ,future conduct of the 

.College. 

for S. Offices 
To the Editor: 

l
have alv'nij's worked on my own ini-

Once every s,emester the membej's tiative and it is f Ih' 
of the student body who arc urivi- T a • ' . . or IS reason that 
I d • 1- n. runruDg mdependently so th t 
ege to vote have placed befvre them I would not be ..... Id h a 

th Iff ' .... ow to vote hy e pat orms 0 the \'arlou, candi- someone behind th . 
dates for office. This procedure is. e scenC!'. 
quite a necessary one for salient dif- Smce all the candidates argue, more 
fcrences exist between those who or less, on the minor is.9ues, it seems 
would sek Vhe responsibilities of stu- to me that there are but two w.ajor 
deM government. I .take this oppor- ones on ,which to argue; the adminis
tunity to 1>resent my views. tra~ion and the R.O.T.e. I honestly 

behe\'e that we will accomplish more 
In Illy opinion the CouncIl during by working with the administration 

the past term has made significant than against it. I w. to join hands 
progress in placing student control of and ,",ork for a common goal; the at
studcnt affairs on a sound basis. 1 tempt to win greater respect for the 
.think thM ,bhis progress has been City College man, Furthermore, I be. 
greatly fostered by the growing reali- lie"e that the most efficient way of 
zation that joint faculty student par- deciding R.O.T.e. question is to pre
ticipation is an invalu:.ble solution for sent it in ~he form of a refe.rendum to 
difficulties which involve both stu- the student body and let the students 

A. Abolition of the R,O.T.C. -- delll and faculty interest. The recent decide for themselves. T'hese are my 
solutions to Our .problems. ;Because this organization spreads the 

anti.social and un-american dogmas 
of militarism, jingoism, and prepared
ness. IBec:.u,se tbe R. O. T. ,C. is an 
agency Which is leading our nation 
into another Great War. 

B. We .pledge ourselves to fight 
for academic freedom. Under !litis is
sue we will demand as members of 
the council: 

Unhampered meetings and a stu
dent-{)Wned newspaper. 

·Re-instatement of all students who 
were expelled, suspended ,or debarred 
for partaking in anti-war activitis. 

open hearing of the anti-wdr stri!:e 

committee by the joint student dis- S!nce I intend to he brief, a·sk you 
dent discipline committee furnishes agalll. not to be swayed by false pre

an eX,cellent example of the USefUl-I e!xtion :propaganda. Face the reali-
ness of such cooperation. lIes, weigh) the facts, and ,keep in 

r pledge myseli to work- mind my undying efforts to serve you 
1. For a new lunchroom and for a and the College. My record, 3Jbility, 

student social room. service, and my detennined efforts to 
\Vibhin the next few months the make the CoiIege a better place for us 

city will receive a grant of approxi- all are my ~~ief claims to your snp
mately $100,000,000 from the Public I por:., Now ,t s up to you to do your 

\\Torks A<I)1linistration. It is essen-, par . 
tial that 'City College receive a share 
of this grant sufficient to enable the 
erection of those wi,,(s of the li·brary 
in which it ,has be~n planned to place 
a large. modern lunchroom, and a 

Yours sincerely, 
Mario A. 'Procaccino '35. 

Reinstatement of 
clubs. 

the suspended commodious lounge. 

oC. If elected Ito the Student CoWl
oil, we ,pledge ourselves to work for 
student ownership and management 
011 a cooperative basis of the lunch-

2.) For the formation of a joint 
faculty-student lunchroom committee 
with powers similar ,to !lItose held by 
the joint Coop-Store committee. Un
der this arrangement the students as 

room, coop store and concert bureau. equal members of the committee are 
In the present emergency we de- entitld to full information as to how 

mand the immediate publication of thc particular enterprise is being 

Submit 
To the Students of City College: 

RUlllors as to the views of the can
didates in 1he Student Council elec
tiulIS have always 'been keely circula
ted prior to the actual eelotions, Time 
and again these reports have misguided 
voters, with the usual consequent re
sults. In order to avoid such a hap
pening in my case, I, as a candidate 
for Secretary of the Student Council, 
wish to make dear my views. 

I stand for: 
1. Rejuvenation of ext>ra-curricular 

life at the CoHege. 
2. Establishment of "real" 9tudent

faculty committees. 
3. Restoration of City College to its 

fOMl1er liberal st.andard. 

Sincerely yours, 

Henry Ellison '36, 

F astov Speaks to Seminar 
On Cbances for Social Work 

Speaking on the topic "Vocational 

Aspects of Social Work" 'before the 

Social Research Seminar yesterday, 

Mr. Charles Fostov '31 pointed out 

the opportunities for social work 
open in private and state atgencies, 
Mr. IFastov is attached to the Home 
Relief Bureau. 

Platforms] 
Physics Club to Exhibit 

Specimens from Museum 

Specimens borrowed from: the Mu
'selim of .science and I'ndustry will 
feature .the Physics Club Exhibit to 
be conducted soon_ The display will 
be situa'ted outside bhe Physics Libra
ry owing t. the need for electrical 
outlets. There will be changes from 
time to time, 'by way of going from 
static to dynamic appliance. 

Further a<ltivity for the rest of ,the 
tel1lll will include a joint meeting .itJt 
Columbia, ,for an address on cyro
scopes by Professor Quiby of Col
umbia U nl> ::.rsity and an add·ress by 
Perry Pepper of the honors Seminar 
on "Ekctron Optics." 

Dr. E. Cron Speaks on Spain 
Before EI Circulo Fuentes 

Altbough he analysed the new con
s,titution of S,-".in, Dr. Ephraim Cross 
of the Romance Languages depart
'""~lOt speaking yesterday, ,before EI 
Circulo Fuentes, s.pantSth Society, 
emphasized that, "The .problem of 
Spain today is .purely social and not 
political" Dr, Cross, who has been 
making a study of modern Spain, told 
thc dub !lItat "Indications are that 
the Repu'blic of Spain will endure." 

Go your own way 
on your own ships 

TO EUROPE 

COLLEGE men and women arc dis
cO'l'ering that therc is something IlCW 

in Tourist Class on America's new lillers, 
the Matlhatta" and W ilShi"gtOtl. You'll 
find broad, sunny decks high up in tbe 
ship; large and beautiful public [()I')ms; 
modern, well ventilated cabins; rUed 
swimming pool; air-<ondidoned dinillg 
salon. Thc Manhatta" and J1I'mhitlgllJ., the 
world's fastcst cabin liners, With their 
running mates, the Praitl,., Hartli.g alld 
Praitl,tlt RHlmlt, they offcr weekly ,croice 
to Cobh, Plymouth, Havrc and Hamburg. 

TOURIST CLASS 

$113 (.11 One Way 
• 2 0 4 (.11 Round Trip 

Sllilings betwecn June 11 to July 9 rates 
slightly highcr. 

$« _r Hul "/If'~ Hb '''''';. ... ",. /rH. 

UNITED STATES UNES 
Iloo." .. 1t Sreanuhip Componr.lDc., Gen, Aau. 
No.1 Broodwar, N. Y. 'Phon" Dig", 4-5_ 
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the financial records of the lunch- inanaged. 
Toom. In the eventuality that this 
will be denied us, we advocate a stu
Clent boycott of the lunchroom. 

3.) For '!lhe investigation of the 
Concert Bureau with the view to es
tablishing joint faculty-"tudent con
trol a~ outlined ahove. 

I must down to the seas again ... 
D. We stand fo. the complete re

vision of ! !Ie charter of the Student 
Council. This revision should include: 

·Control o"er extra-curricular acti
vities to rest in the ihands of the S.c. 

Open campaigning for office. 

A democratic form of e1ec.tions in 

4.) !For the establlishment of a 
joint Faculty-s,tudent curriculum com
mittee to replace the well-guided but 
ineffecti .... e student committee in oper
ation at present. Cooperation in this 
manner win re$ult lin a more accurate 

which every student casts a vote. and a more representatiYe ,urve~' and 
wilt offer greater opp"rtllni!,- For the 

Referenda 'by !!he entire student succe« 0 f stlldent suggestiom for 
'body on all extra-curricular rules and curriculum changes. 

regulations. S.) For the abolition of military 
E. Inasmuch as the majority of training. 

the students o~ ~his College are .in I 6.) For thp cstabl,ishment of a true 
need of financIal suppor.t, we ad,o- student ncwspaper. More specifical

CMe the continuation of the Federally thi, means a newspaper who~e edi-I 
Emergency Relief Admin·istration for tor will e chosen by students rallher 
those needy students. than by alumni. 

F.We ask the removal of all mili
tarists and politicians f.rom the Col
lege and the suhstitution of educa-
tors in their stead. 

7.) Open rehearing for the twenty 
expelled students before the joint fac
ulty-student discipline committee. 

Arthur Neumark '35. 

For the first :lime, 'We think, has -------

STUDENT COUNCIL 
BOAT RIDE 

Dancing, Revue, and Athletic Events 

Saturday; May 26 75c. per person 
such an ambitious program been T I F. r 
planned. One sees immediately that' 0 tIC. '.( Itor: 

unless men of force and determination I hate dramatic, last minute appeals 
are put into office that notJhing will on the .part of some candidates in or-

Boat leaves at 10 A. M. 65c. to S. C. members 
be done. Obher men have attempted der '0 gain an office. I despise adver-
less and failed, but .the Independent tising, especially when it's misleading. 
Student Ticket can and will make Some of our would-be officers make 
every effort to enforce its plank. It rash and impossvble promises, knowing 
feels that suoh action as is included full we!l that these can never he rea-

lized. Yet they are consistently doing 
is of 1he utmost .necessity at this 

it, and, strange as it seems, gctt'r.g 
time. It feels that it, and it alone, . 

away with it. This, i. not my aIm. I 
\:an carry out that action. f d I shall present the acts 10 you,. ~n 

A united Student Council can make let your judgment make the declslor.. 
this College a democratic institution I am quite sure that r need no intro-I 
In whit"h those upon whom the rules duction !c'~,1'. students of City Col- I 
are placed will nave the Tight to rati- lege. My various activities have 
fy those roles. We ask that the stu- brought me in c~ntact with every class 
iient body support tllte Independent in the school. I have also done my 
Student ticket in unity., 'best in athletics, by being one of the 

DANCING ON BOARD AND AT BEAR MOUNTAIN 

~hock-troops on "'he football team. I I Lec)[I.ard Gutkin '35. 

Robert Schneider '35. to .promote and esta1>lish a better re-

I 
have tried, to the .best of my a-bility, 

!5 Gilbert G. Cutler '36, lationship among City College men. I; 1!; ______ ;;;;; __________________ iiiiOi _______________ iiOiii __________________ ;;;i.I 

1 , 
\ 
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Prof. A. Hansen 
Talks o~ Negro 

Lavender Pool to Be Sc:e:ne IHiSiOry 0/ Nazis j' Around the College II/History Students 
Of Inter-Collegiate Matches T. d b S . I II To Vie for Prizes 

The Lavender pool will be bhe (cont~~~~rom ~ge l;,er 1..' =====================;..;. ...... =======;;;,' An offer of six~rgraduate prizes 
I site oi the annual championship Atheists was practically identical Honor Inductions Held "Ut. Chronique;" Published for outstanding work in History haa 

The achievements of the American I meet oi the Intercolkgiat Swim- with the Nazi policy, he revealed. been announced by tne Hi:,tory De-
negro in cultural and ecoflornic fields m,;ng Association according to "DespHe the fact that the nobility Lock and Key, senior honor society, The second issue of La Chronique, part!ment. 
in the last sixty years w~re lauded bY) next term's schedule which has lost prestige aII'I the pl'ole1ariat and Soph Skull junior honor organiza- published by the members of Le Cer-
Professor Allen A. Hansen of the Ed- been released b'y Professor \Vil- seemed to rise after the War" he tion, ioo:lcted 'their successful candi- I cle Jusserand, under the editorial su-
ucation Derparllment iii an address to liamson. T'his is the tirst time in ,stated, "the old ,barriefs between the oates at ceremonies ,held in Fre5'hman !pervision of Elmer Sixay '35, was re-
the Douglass Socie1y yesterday. II nine years that the tournament worker~ and th" bourgeoisie were not Chapel yesterday, Irv Weber '34, leased Wednesday. Contributors to 

Dr. Hansen, who spent many years has been Iheld at the College. In broken down. It was only the elite, chancellor of Lock and Key, adminis- the eight page issue included Hennan 
ill the South, analyzed the basic prob- addition ,to this contest the mer- tered the oath 10 the entering mem- 'Silverman '35, James Modica '35, Alb-lems confronting the negroes at pres- I the intellectuals in the working class R d L 

men will compete in eight dual who ascended;!' bers. while Irv Spanier '34, chancellor ra'ham Taffel '34 ,and \aymon e-
ent. Referring to the avenues of vo-/ meets: Dec. 14, Fordham; Jan, Weakened by Reorganization of Soph Skull, admini9tered the oath vine '34, Harold Rubin '35 acted as 
cation open to the negro, Mr, Hansen 11, Rutgers; Feb. I, Yale; Feb, 9, The weakness of the Republic he to the entrants ill that organizati< n, business manager. 
.tated: "Equality!s supposed to be I Pennsylvania; Feb. 13, Manlhattan; littributed to ,the reorganization of The oa'th, whkh is the same in both La Chronique is published twice 
prevalent in a democracy such as Feb, 16, 1':avy; Feb. 22, N. y, U.; German society which accompanied societies, pledges ca'ndidates to uphold each semester by Le CercJe JU5ser-
ours, ')ut it is not. Ice In this fei:onomic I and Marcb I, IColumbla. the a!bolition of the military organiza- the ideals of the society and the Col- I and, the members of which me;t crisis jobs were ta n away rom ne- I a ... 12 3() 

,tion. "The new government failed to lege and to 'Icon uct yourself so 'as I ea<:h Thursday, at : p.m. 
groes and given to white· men," I 

Takes Up .i!:ducation I May 18 Set fo~ Issuance . establish a new basis of social es- to 'bring honor to yourself and the 

~a9Sing on to the pr?blem of ed'J- I Of Italian Club Magazine teehn," 'he declared. 'Society." Seniors Call for Candidates 
catIon, Dr, Hansen pomted out that Speaking <:>n the present condition j,. 
the ,privilege of Jearning open to the' II lIessaggero, the l>ublicMion of of the National 'Socialist Party, Pro- Former Athlete Di i A call for applications for edltor-
negro by public or yrivate provision the Italiaii dub, will appear Friday, fessor Speier deClared, "There is a es I ship and bl1siness tInanagership of the 
is su1J:ject to racial discrimination, "I May 18, according to Raoul Pantate- strong socialist faction exi3ting with- Kenneth Bailey, former Lavenclcr class program and fvr chairmanship 
know that f'he educational opporttlni- oni '36, editor, It will be mimeo- in the party, but I do not believe that I athlete, died early this '.~eek after a of the numeralities, cerebnrony, a'!o 
ties for negroes until very recently ,l{raphed in English and Italian, and this underground movement can vear's illness at the Bellevue Hospi-, dance committee_ ha' been issued by 
were not even cOOJip~rable to similar I will 'be distribute:: free in the Italian I overthrow the party," He revealed tal. Bailey was a center on the innt.' the 5<'n;", Cla", '1'''''1'(' is abn an 
institutions for 'White men. The fact I classes. The magil2.in~, a regular se- t that even the students of Germany, baJJ team as well as a hurdler nl1 the o;'<''';'l~ i,,' ''''I 'Oi i,"i,]i,:t\ 
Iha, the negro came into Our civiliza-! ,mi-annual' publication, is under thel who had been Hitler's most loyal track squad. ,Members of the \',iT' !), ~"'_" ',r 'O; :I" I 

1ioll on a -slave status and lived' in that / guidance of Prof. ,-\chit l''',fa ,nl'l'ort('r" arc "rowi"" di"atisticcl. 'ity Cluh attended hi, it1l1, , "I \1 II, 1(" condition for a long while accounts __ ,~ __ _ 
for a great deal of the differ~nce," 

,\('['oniing tn Dr. Hans('n, the re

'Ccnt northwest nlovenlent of negroes 
frolll the sout'h to highl.Y urbanized 
centers h"shad a profnund cultural 
and economic ~iR'ni·ficance. This con
centra ten urban pop~'latio'l me'ans new 
orientation, I1('oW occt11)ations and new 
aVrnl1l'g of profession ,for {'he neg-ro. 

Negro Advance Limited 
"In an inc;titutioll tllanag-rd hy ,\~hit(' 

Hien a neg-ra can advance only So far 
and flO more" ('\'('fl thnlll.!'h 11<' f('\'('als 
(lll"t;"iIHling ahilities," dl'cJarr Dr. rr~ln
son. "nllt in the 111idc.:.t of the 501idar
ity hf !lie negro p{'ople ne'w prof('~-
6ion~ 11a\~c arisen 'whC'r~ nr-g-roes can 

'''' ,,~ far ;1< their "hiJity will take 
tlWn1. " 

Dr. lIanCinll dOl:;rd hi, ~p('('('h on an 
nptirnistir note" ",'he llt'groc~ have 
been a pcople only "ixty years-really 
4{}-.b('Oca1l5P it to<lk them tWCllt.Y years 
to get ,brtcr' "ffcr the civil war, And 
~"rt within this pcri(>(1 of ~ixty yrars 
ni frN',lnllt, c]c,,,ilp thc fact that they 
h;l\"C' lJ('('n hurdrned with ('vcry ron. 
reiv:l,hlr handicap, crtllrationaJ. C{'o
nOl11i,·. racial, allrl politica', fhe'y have 
arhi{'\~rd great thing... in hliedici'IH', 
(,I'i~tlr('. ('(iuration, 111ttsi(', :llHl h(·q of 

.HIt -- in 111Y view -- ill the organiza
tion of ('nit '.! ra! agent, ",ithin th"ir 
ow'n hody," 

Jayvees to Meet 
Ram Frosh Nine 

T'he General Tremain awards, a 
tirst pruze Qf $150 and a second, of 
$50, wiII be given for the ,best essayS 
on "Conduct and Con'Clusions of the 
Great Civil War on the United States." 
Essays, limited to 1000 words, are due 
'~lay 15. 

The department will award $50 in 
cash or tbooks fur the best -Showing in 
the C<Jmprehensive oraiexamination 
given in elective 'Courses in history at 
t1Ie end of tlhe term, A 'Prize of $50 
will also <be <Ilwarded for the best es
say wri1ten inconnectioll with an elec
tive history course. 

LYON LO 
Chinese & American Restaurant 

Luncheon 25c. Dinner 35c. 
(Cor_ 137th St.) 

11 idnight Dinner, 35c. 
:\ la Carte, at all hours 

The r"vencll'r Jaynes will travel lip 
10 Fortth:1111 tornorrow afternoon; to 
take on the Ram freshman baseball 

,.team, in an attempt 10 make up for the 
nvcrse sflffered last Saturday at the 
hand. of the N,Y,U, frosh, their tirst 
defeat of the season. 

TEST YOUR NERVES 
f> 

Jerry Horne, hurler for the cUbs, 
turned ill a fine performance against 
the undefeated Violet nine, allowing 
but four infield hits. But the complete 
collapse of the Lavender ,batting array 
in its failure to conn~ for more than 
two safeties cost the team the game, 
The St. Nicks' wer~ blanked, 2-0, 

Gene Sugannan Excels 
Gene Sugarman at third base also 

excelled for the jayvees that day. He 
covered the 'hot corner flawless,ly, tak
ing all of the nine difficult trys that 
came 'his way, and poled the longest 
hit :ball of the game, into deep cenoter. 

Although the Fordham yearlings 
turned lbaok the ,first-year men from 
N.Y.U. this week by a 6-4 count, ~be 
Lavender is <:onrfident of a victory 
tomorrow, The offense ,has been pol
ishing up in 'PtaC1ice for the last few 
days in Jasper Oval, and s'houtd take 
to the Ram ,pitchers a little more ef
fectively than they dKlt in last week's' 
game. 

Jerry 'Home and Vic D'Auria writ 
be 1he starting baUery ais-l'in for the 
jayvees, 

It's irritating and it 
means ... jangled nerves 

Yes,it's irritating to listen to that 
constant, tuneless humming
and more than that, the humming 
is a sign of jangled nerves. 

If you notice any of those tell
tale nervous habits in yourself 
- if you whistle through your 
teeth-juggle your keys-drum 

on the table-then it's time to 
start taking care of yourself. 

Get enough sleep-fresh air
recreation - and watch your 
smoking - • _ Remember, you can 
smoke as many Camels as you 
want. Their costlier tobaccos 
never jangle your nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

MELS-

Newgam~~ows FREE! 
20 ways to test nerves 

-all illustrated. Try 

them on your friends_ 

see if you have healthy 

nerves yourself ••. Mail 

order-blank below with 

fronts from 2 packs of 

Camels. Free book 

comes postpaid. 

-----------------
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY! 

R. J. Reyaold. Tob.CGO Camp.oJ' 
Dept. 16.Ft Wiasroa·Suem. N.C. 

I encloee front. fzun 2 pacb of CameJo. 
s...d _ book of DerYe __ t..-!d. 

N ___________________________ . ______________________ _ 

....... -I 
I 
I I St.r"t. _______ ...... _ .... _____ ...... __ .. ____ .. ____ .. __ ~-- .. ------

L Oitll---M----------<Hi.;-:x";;.;;~~iii; .. --.. ---- jl: -----------------
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAY.4N with Ca.a Lorna Orchutra, Stoopnagle and Budd, Connie Bo.weU, E_y Tuadflyand 
Thur.aay at 9 P. M., E.S.T.-8 P. M., C.S.T.-7 P_ M., M.S.T.-6 P. M., P.S.T., 0_ WABC-Colurn6icr NetUJOril 

Tiron 
AtBi 

(Coni 

cause of er 
eft _m,·"-··· 
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Dr. Timme 

imponant e 

to a delaye' 
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a Wall Stn 
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Four College Graduates Receive 

History Awards From Columbia 
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, Chessmen Play 117"1 ==================:i'\ltalian Club to Hold Dance 

John Hopkins u.: "-and Comment" Ii At Hotel Shennan, May 19 

'lhe Circolo Da,nte Aliglw<>ri will 
(Continued from Page I) 

licnJ'alllln :\ "1-"11 "I The Cullege rhe<s fl'am \\ ill [,la," a I hold a brf<lge part" and dance at the . bId 't .... JV ~}. turllll'r H~·i.'l·ntly a lady in h("r, him' "You tlli ... ~("d tllY da"~ \'I'ste:rd3.Y , 'J 

cause of endocrme un a an<:e an IS lIe\\s elhtllr ul The L.lIIII)ll.'. "fl,j 'la,lin 111 1 I 'I J ' .. ,'...' 11 I . . '" : " a l'l Will ,,)hn, Hopkil'" \' ill. kif a 1>':<luost to C. C. N. Y. and di,ln't you?" The student thought' ote Sherman, Saturday IIIght, May 
-oultant effect Ol! the body processes. three uther alllll 1 I L" l Ill,' .. 't ' l' N' . • _ lUi U llC V-ICC\.! , .r-.l y tplllOrro\\' aftCrlH.lt11l at' also 11\,': thousand dollars for Ill"!' pt.t lor a Jllo:ment and then replied: "Xo,! <" at R p. In. Tlcholas 'l\Iirablh> '34, 

New adil'ity of the pituitary. which hal'e recelltly r,'cei, cd a''.arJ, ']'1 C' " 'd t d tl t fIt ,OTlt.' p.lIl. Ie "liege radio .,tatipll, I ~~at: !"~~ it looks as if the country not at all".". Professor Guthrie get::.' pr('sl ell. announce 11a re r<!s lluen s 
Dr. Timme emphasized as the most lIIade I,y CululIIl,ia I. 1llI'Cr,lt) fv ,\\'!II} \\ lil hc th,' Illeall, "j ,o:lllllll- I I'll t ~I"'lg to the dogs after all .. ". ,the hlue rihbon for the prize plln vi, will be sen'cd at lIIidl>ight. The vrice 

imponant endocrine in the body, leads graduall' hi,tor)' .tl/d"1I1" !'rule,- ; ""ali"" II ith the ,"'h", I An "flicer was 'luizzing " group of the week, In an address 111'f"l'e the oi ticket,. which may' be bought at 

to a 
delayed maturity, partial in many ,or :\e1'Ull I', !II ,'ad, chalrmall ui I II"pkllh: freshm,ln c.lliets on milit:lry tactics junivr class he mentioned what a nH'etinv-s of the Italian club in room. 

t~l!' Jil:--tur}' iJ('[)a: tln"lll "IIII'!llll- i" "'1"1-\\ ,n't.' statioll. I ? m 'r'hur 'da\,' at 1 p n1 is one ir,stances, due to the independence of ' u, ' ,lie vther day. "\Vhat would )'OU <I" I-:""d tiluc you could ha,'c '\1011'11 at ~ t S '.' '" 

I h 
'I I !.cd that :\cbo" has been appoiut· I, 1\ 21lJ, which "per"t" 011 a ire- j if til<' ,'Iwlny marehell up 13l) Street'" I thl' bottom of the sea where the mer,' dollar, 

'-'elopment "t seXlla, p YSilca an( ,I 1-
il<" fl' b I I Cu 'c1J"w ill ,\\cdill',d JlI>t'Of,I, "IIlt'Il(l .. , cig-ht, mcler' I I I: he a,h,!. This 5111111l'e<l the class, maids play with the Ed<lks".". Sec- ----,-------
mental elrments, . liS un a anee' Illa- I' , las "",I!' I 

• ed ~Io'e' I. Fillkelsteill '31. Fellow I III" n'pc,tcJ the lluestiun sCl'eral ond place ribbon goes to !I-Ir. Arm, 
turityoften leads to the pervert or I in Ancient Ili~tor! anti J'hiliip S. I' ,t ... t O\t'r a .lrge area. Ih :,tgIlJl ... 11.1\-) til1l(· .... IHI' got no f(.'''I)onSl' Finally 1)l'nil'~..;.or (iuthric."s understudy. ""hl'lI; 

to ti,e intelligent but al\ti-social indi- I 1'1" lleul re"'i'l'<1 III Iii' . , 
Foner '32, and Jack I). !·'orli'r '32' I • - - a :--IX t'Plltlll- OI1t.' ('"Hid timidl) IIHll1Ln:ti: "Couldn't the.' professor had to lea\'e.' tU\\,11 \1114 

V·ldual. Corrective education of the " \ I' I 
I I : I~lt,.. f l.'('i,ln IIlg to tllt.'lIlbl'r~ of the \\ e surrcndc.'r';", .. , One of Pro·fcssor t.·xl)crlt~dl,v he walked inti,) the for·' 

latt
er type fJil~, Dr. Timme stated, lal'e lcen g-ranll'd <ch"larsllil" ill 

I 
American Tfio;;tc~r.v. !I\,lclio lTu1), the Johns Ifnpkin<;; tran ... - (>ti~' qudents thoug'hf:!. h" ,had cut lw~r·..; class anti anl10ltnCl'J: "Boys,: 

"for the pickp".-ket, educated, becomes [ I mitter i .... ltlU<lll,v -;trlITl~, <:lass unobserved. but tbe next day I 111y 1l10tto is 'Anu with tfh.' $o"n\\'- "I' 
aa ~~~a~I~I~S~tr:e~e~t~b~r~o:k:er~.'_' ____________ ~================~.-----_______ I I _ _ ___ . ___ . _______ . _---______ II' len h~ entereu the room Otis asked 'J:ii .. J. A. 

The clean 
Center Leaves"'are the 

mildest lea1!~S 

Luckies are all-way:s 
kind to your throat 

As you can see from this picture-Luckies' 
fine, smooth quality doesn't just happen 
-for we use Ollly tile cleall cenfer leaves! 

Only the clean center leaves- for which 

farmers are paid higher prices- for the 

center leaves are the mildest leaves-they 
taste better. Then-HIt's toasted"-for 

throat protection. And every Lucky is 
fully packed with these choice tobaccos

made round and firm - free from loose 

ends-that's why Luckies "keep in con
dition" - do not dry out. Luckies are 
always in all-ways kind to your throat. 

"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 

FRED'S DEUCATESSEN 
Tasty Sandwil.hcs and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Oppo,ite the new Tech Buitding 
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Summer School 
Opens June 28 

NEWVORK. N. Y .• iFRIDAY. MAY II, 1934 __________ ~ __________ _ ----------------------------~-------------------------------.--------------------- ~ 
B F. d 'All A . B th I se Team I Gainen Leads Team in Slugging; enny TIe man 3 - meTlcan er I Jacros I Nine's Batting Average Is .228 

(Continued from page 1) 

tries of Fort"ign Cotlntries, Salesman
ship, and courses in the Principles of 
'BlIsiness Organization, Credit, Eco
n<Jmics, 'Finance, Investment and Sta-
tlstlCS. The courses given in the 
Summer Session will in no way differ 
from those in the W';nter Session. 

Due 10 His Superb Passing and Kicking To Face Union I 51"";",, ,,, G,;"," ;< ,,;11 " 

I I the top of the uatting list with a b"g&i:ti ncry one not to tell BennYl1 __ 
(Continued from page !) 

as great as its predecessor IInless sOflle

thin'S drastic happened. Captain Fried- of his serious condithn iearful of the Ie wanlflg acrosse season \ TI . 1 vl'll l>crccntage of ..I~ I. The College 
niut', after eight gaBles, has (:0111-ff t · . I h I dra.w a step nearer its finish tomorrow 

• ec It 1I11g It . ave. , piled a team batting a';erage of man had only fi\'e good me!! on the I when Ihe Lavender stickmen S(IUare; 
A tl t C I l> I .228. Th~ Jist follows: team Wilh him that year and he would . s Ie game a . o 11m liS ~ro!!,res- "tf against Union College at SChene", G. A.B. H. P.C. 

have to m~ke up for th" differellce. sed, the elder Fnedman raillcd - ta,h·. Coach Millpr'" mell are still I !\. Gainen, 2b. 8 3~ 15 .441 
From tackle to tackle, Michigan', line seemed to gain yard on yard with his I seeking their third victory. I Portnoy, r.f. 6 12 4 .333 
that year was worth auout as much son. , Solomon, c. 7 23 7 .304 
as a cork screw or a bottle opener to Chances for success against the up- 7 25 7 .280 

The score was tied 10-10 at the half. I staters depend on how well the St. J. Gainen, c.f. 

Ohio State broke the ice 011 the l\ick defense function" according to 

A1Jproximately 5000 .tudents at
!ended last year and it is expected 
that the nU111lber this year will be even 
weatN'. Professor Charle;; Upson 
CJ3n'k, of vhe Department of Romance 

Andrew Volstead. I \\,illograd, S.S. 8 30 

Next week was the all important touchdown at the beginning of the ,,\1 iller. The point-getting depa.rtment Lefkowitz, lb. U

7

'11

4

() 
gamc with Ohio State. The Big Ten f tl I b t tlv Cooperman, p. 

last quarter sending the Buckeyes a,! 0 1e team las een consls en . 6 19 
title hung in the balance and :.richi- .! strong, and, headed by Les Rosner I Michel, 3u. ~n-guage.s, who will .direct the R.ession gan, orl the basis of its misera1Jle head 16-10. But a few nunutes later I I H co h Ih f h II k' Spanier, p., ri. 

• d h I all( Y.:':Ie u a ter, s ou ( rna e .or the thrrd consecUI!~'e year, sal t at showing against Navy, was on the Friedman's pass from the 2 yard line I plentv of trouble for the Union ag- Legler, J.b. 
of the more I'han 200 Instructors to of- short end of the betting. Neverthe- and his successful kick after the ~I'eg~tion. II. Zlotnik, If. professors out"'de the College. Their h " D . I If 

8 32 
5 16 

8 .26; 
4 .250 
3 214 
4 .211 
S .156 
2 .125 

na.rr,~ ~ were not rlisclosed, 11owever. 
The tea<:hing 5taff, on the whole, will 
~onsist of regular members of the 
faculty. 

The plan of ~egist,ration for the day 
5ess;on ·has not yet been issued. Stu
dents registering for the <-'Vening 
session may do so From Thursday, 
June 14. to 'WedneS'day, June 20. from 
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the office room 
100. A,corning to an an.nouncernent 
mad~ 'Yednesday. regoist·ration by mail 
will not be accepten 

Regularly enrolled and matriculated 
~tudents will n),' pClrmitted to take 
C0ur~(',c;, v •. -ithout tuitinn f('e~. ~tlch 

{'(Yttrsc~ will 'he err: :1it,,:~i towards the 

.rtudent's degree. The maxim",fII nUI11-
her of ere,lits whirh will he allowed i< 
eight in the day ~ession and Ave in 
the evening. However, students hav

ing a R average may be gh'en extra I 
credits. 

-------
Runners to Enter I 

City Track Meet I 
The s<-",ond dnnual ~letropolilan In- ' 

terwllegiate Track and Field ",eet 
~chcdulcd to be run off tOlllorrow at 
Ohio Field will send the College track 
team into action against outfits from 
N.Y.U., Manhattan, Columbia and 
Fordham. Last year the Lavender 
",ntrie, fini!lhed fourth in the field of 
five, trailing N. Y.U., Manhattan and 
Columuia but S'tanding higher than 
Fordham in the point SCOT". 

On the basis of this year's perfor
manCes it appears likely that last year's 
results will be duplicated. N.Y.U. 
~how,~d Ul' part:,."larly strong in the 
triangular meet 'With the College and 
Temple, »weel'ing the meet with 
eighty-five ,points against the Laven
der's ~t'vCI1'tecll and three-quarters' and 
I he. Quaker Cily outfit's fifty and one
<Iuartcr. 

Tanassy Star Jumper 
T'hc onl~' cheering note in the St. 

Nkk< crmlting defeat at Philadelphia 
last Saturday were the .pcrfonnanecs 

of Lou Tanassy in the broad jump, 
Victor Cohen in the high jump, Mel 
Joffey in t~le 100 yard dash, 'Marv;n 
Stern in the mile run and Lou Blaok 
in the discus. Tanassy captured the 
College's only first 'Piace ,by shattering 
the long-standing College record for 
the broad jump with a Ie"", of twenty
three feet, one and three-quarters in
ches. 

I'he complete entries follow: 
100 yard' dash: Mel Joffey, Ben 

Blelr. 
220 yard dash: 
440 yard dash: 

Ben Ziatkin. 

Ben Ziatkin. 
l\[orty Silvenna·n. . i 

Half-mile run: Milt Gerber. 
Mile mn: Rudy Schlectiger, 
Two-mile run: Macvin Stem, Ed 

Hochberg, Nat VolkeD, ,Max Sobel
man, Frank Devlin. 

Fiei!l Events: 
High Hurdles: Frank J:rkofsoky, 

Welford Wilson. 

Low Hll'l'dles: Monroe Weil, Wel
ford Wilson. 

Broad Jump: Lou Tanassy. 
High Jump: Victor Coben, vVeHord 

Wilson. 

Shot PlIt and D;v-us T'hrow: Lou 
Blad-:, Milt Lautce. Irv Mauer. 

Javelin Throw: Lou BLa<:k, IrY 
Weber. 

less. interest in the battle was unpre- touc down gave Michigan a 17-16 de- I _ _. . aVJ( son, . 6 
4 

19 
7 cedented. It was the biggest game in cision as the hysterical crowd went I L nless the Cullege, poor record IS 

the history of Conference football wild. . due to a jinx that has 'prevente<l' them goalie has not roeen very s'uccessful 
. d h Oh' I from winning any games away from .. 

:nd 90,411. pe .. ons )allllllc t e 10 When the hospital radio told of the home rather than a weak defense, I ar,d the POSItIon has not ,ueen clinched 

State Stad,um. victory, a nurse hurried over to the there should be an improvement tOol yet. "Jock" Jocknowitz .vho opened 

I .053 
o .000 

j n this va.S! crowd, thought Fried-! slowly ebbing figure. I morrow. Both Artie Ka,ufman and the season at I'he net: was later re-

man, was h,s father who had never· "M F' d ., I h' Ben Smolian who have been out of ,placed by \Vall)' Yedlm, but the for-
o • : I r. ne man, Sle w Ispered, , 

mIssed a galme slllce Benny was a "~l' I . dB,.. I the lineup for a large part of the sea- mer has made a gallant effort to .re-
sophomore at Glenville High. But • IC ugan an enny won. son, will be playing. Smolian will be gain his job and will probably start 
4J miles away on a hospital cot the "Thank God! mutered the patent. at the counter.point position and tomorrow. The other defense po,i 
eldor Friedman lay, slowly dying and then fell back on his pillow wilh Ka1lfman at first defense. tions will be filled by Cnrran at point I 
from a severe he:!rt ailment. He a smile. i The attempt to find a. dependahle , 3nd John Mulheren at secon,l defcn."'. 
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Sometimes a single bale 

of Turkish tobacco has in it 

about 43,000 of these 

tiny tender leaves 

SUPPLYING the Turkish to
bacco for Chesterfield is a 

business in itself. 

OUR BUYERS live in each 
district of Turkey and Greece 
where leaf tobacco grows. And 
at Smyrna we have the largest 
and most modern tobacco plant 
of its kind in the Near East. 

At all times Chesterfield has in 
storage upwards of 350,000 

bales of Turkish tobacco. 

Just as the right seasoning 
makes food taste better, so the 
right amount of the right kinds 
of Turkish tQbacco, cross-blended 
with mild, sweet home-grown 
tobaccos, makes Chesterfields 
milder and makes them taste 
better. ster ie 

I Colleg~ Tennis T earn Defeata 

Brooklyn Nelmen; Score 6.4 

, Ta~ing the B:ooklyn College net. 
jlllen IIIto camp 111 easy faShion d 

. 5 t , !I-
I))te a -". 5core, the. Lavender tennis 
te~1II c.ontlllued on Jls winning palh 
~~'th . Its . fourth straight victorr. 
j he St. N,ck racquet wielders \II 

five of the six singlcs matches.: 
hellce could aITord 10 eXl'eriment ill 

, the doubles combinations. 

TOl11orrow Coach \Visan's men will 
meet St. Johns' of Brooklyn. 

ONLY $12.§ MINIMUM 
AFTER 10P.M' .. AND THERES 
NOTHING GRANDER THAN 

DON BIGELOW'S 
MUSIC IN THE •••• 

POMPEIAN ROOM 
HOTEL WHlTEHAU 

BROADWAY AT IOOtbSt 
,to,!' TaPie D'holr D"'IUr 53•0 1<>9'!' -• 
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